
Today's
Campus
,,. Coufoosing, Ych?
It nn't happen here—hot It

,l)(l Itoh Blli". Lambda Chi
nlrfl*e wax laat aeen practicing

thr Turkey Trot, bat he for-
r„t just one thing. The Trot had
■ place Just three hoar* be¬
fore ll«b had begun hla eventful
or ictlce. Somehow he managed
l„ ...nfuae hla date*, and under-
,„| the rate waa to take place

tl,o next day. N»ld Bob, "They
,m l do this lo me."

Ilot New*

\ ... iticnt before that, a fire on¬
iric siren had sounded,

|{jj, lending a realiatlc air to'*

die message. Before the
Joke astonished receiver had

time to gasp "What?"
-in., party had hung up.

,\!i, , itecking both dormitories,
, d-faced State News work-

, ,i,, ntixl he had "bitten—and
r.itii n hard.
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Allies Buffet Axis from Three Sides
1000 Muscle Men U ill ('/tie Show
Tonight at llig Athletic Event

By DAVE EAST
A thousand Spartans strenu¬

ously preparing for war will
take the spotlight tonight at 8 in

State News was the butt | the Jenison fleldhouse when the
i in ileal joke last evening. Michigan State college physical
.■ culled up the office education department acts as
<t Mason hall is on fire!" [ host to high school and small

college coaches from the entire
state.
The huge program is designed

to demonstrate to outsiders the
rigid physical fitness routine that
is training Spartans for a sterner
life.
The demonstration will in¬

clude every branch of Michigan
State's physical education de¬
partment. Russell Daubert, as¬
sistant professor of physical ed¬
ucation for men, is program

ThreeCouncils
Credit Deans
for Successthroughout Michigan will wit¬

ness the vigorous exercises pre¬
sented to Spartan men daily. !.... - ... . . .

Boxing, wrestling, swimming, DlVlsiOlfiir Grfllips
Fail lo Organize
or Fmiefioti

as guests of the
ichis.ls-S-tfttmfTnri department.

physical

hairman.
Whether It JVM Athletic directors from small
,,r t., obtain some inform*- co||, s . d h h

tlon for the forthcoming issue of |
the spartan Is uncertain, but ye !

Z'. 1Varsity Club Plans I ..S. rteg/.,/r«f
Semi-Formal Ball

French Force
Gives Support
in Tunisia
Column* I'iihIi from l.uk<)
Chad, Chune Rommel

Through l.ihy.n
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NOItTH AFRICA. Nov. I!) (AP)
—American and British mechan¬
ized units have -mashed their
way to within 3.r» miles of the
Axis Tunisian stronghold of
Hixerte after scattered clashes
with German, patrols.

Hy The A-s.- Ittlerl I'r—

LONDON. Nov. I<J—On
orders of their commanding
officer, General JJarre,

Both tiie small college and high ' body on campus, and the model | French troops in Ttinisiu atxihool men will attend the West j'or the others, has best provedVirginia game Saturday after- 'ts worth.

handball, fencing, judo wrest
ling, tumbling, volley ball and
group games are included in the
wide range of athletic activities
to be exhibited. ■ The divisional council system,
Students not actually taking "R'y duckling of campus student

part in the program have been K»vernment in past years, came
urged to witness the two hour j ""dor scrutiny of Student conn-demonstration for a fuller reali-' lilKt "'kht when six members
zntion of what Michigan State's I ! f"f the viinous councils
physical training routine is ac- ] their functions,
■ omplishing. Active participation by the
A rules interpretation meeting I dean of the division wag givenfor high school basketball and ) a,; reason for success of three hi

swimming directors and officials • the councils. From reports pre-will is* held Saturday morning, j Minted, Ag council, oldest such

of M.'s humor mag, the
(iargoylp, collect last night, hop-
ine in get away with It. The de-
xirrd uilormatlon was forthcom-
ini. Iiut aliout 15 minutes later
the college operator called to re- The annual Varsity ball, spun-
mind tlicm that the toll was 35 sored by the" Michigan State
emu ami that they hadn't got-j Varsity club, will be held Sal-
ten away with It. So now. ye , urday, Dec. 5, according to How-

of n omen Said
for i\e\t Week lo lie Imminent

editor is passing the hat so that
thr magazine won't be stuek for
the bill.

MSL YYt Magazine Out

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 <AP)
f-ibur leaders who conferred

*.vith President Roosevelt fore¬
cast today that steps would be
taken sixin toward war-time
registration of American wom-

lawn today opened a general
attack mi German and Italian
occupying forces in support of
Aliieil advance columns'sweep¬
ing into the protectorate fnirrl

See ALLIES—Page «

A fir / Chiefs Lend
Sfdil from lliller

Hv KOIM.KT BUNNELLE
LONDON, Nov It# <AP;- The

nig tor the Engineering council, 1 turn of the tide for the United

Among activities under its
wing, Representative Jack
Weaver '43, listed sponsorship of
lite Harvest ball, Ag frosh orien¬
tation week, picking of the Ag
'iiieen, and Ag achievement ban¬
quet irt winter term.

"Dean Anthony aftd several of
the Ag professors attend almost
all ol our meetings," he said.
Also Attend Meetings
Milton Kirkputrick '43, speak-

icd for the students of the
;ary division, and contains
orr the latest develop-
iti the field ol veterinary

UNDER THE WIRE

ard Ladue, president of the club.
Plans for the dance, which |liad been previously scheduled i

as an informal affair on Dec. 4', j V"L.
were changed at the last meeting .

ot the club. The dance will be I ter"V"e. W wo",Prl
semi-formal.
Fletcher Henderson's ail col¬

ored band will play for dancing
from 8:30 to 12 p. m.. General

44.

■ fall issue of the M. S. C.
n.uian was published re-
Iloruthy Segal, V. M.

__

ditor. The magazine is; Chairman Jim'M.hic.'L A

ikeUhed its activities. They in¬
cluded the Engineering ball,
aiuiuni organization, and plans
tor un all-Engineers' club on

! campus. Kirkputrick and Shir-
would be to dc- Icy Sawyer, Home Ec represen¬

tative, added that their respec¬
tive deans, H. B. Dirks and'
Marie Dye, ordinarily attend

announced.
Committees in charge of prep¬

arations tor the dunce include:
finance, Howard Ladue and
Frank Peilerin; baad, Frank
Peeman amj- George Butch;
tickets, Mike Schelb and Bob
Sherman, and invitations, Bo
and Cut Jennings.

available to take over )obs
war industries and aileviati
prospective shortage of man- therr meetings
I tower, and what sort of work Vet council plans to sponsi
they could do. See COUNCILS—Page 4
President William Green of I

the American Federation of La¬
bor said he expected an
nouncewent on registration of
women within two weeks and
that "some steps will be taken
before the first of the year "
Air. Roosevelt has mentioned

twice a possibility of registering

;I NoROTC forNavy,
Marino Reserves

decorations,
! Roy Deihl:

Nick Hashu
reception,

Thr iczni of Chet Markson,
W U end Allyn Vanityke, Ag
Cl. wen tin- crocs-country "night Beardsiee and Jerry Pag' .ride ' sponsored by the cavalry j programs, William Scottdepartment last night. Bob Rob- i Earl Cady.InsooT I A. '43, and Ralph Eg-1 —
««t \> 43. took second money. APO Initiates 10 Mori•nd wrre followed by Doug

Others are: publicity. Rob I women, perhaps all those 18-65
McCarthy and Dale Kaulitz; j years old, arid possibly on a

Administrative approval was
granted this week to a recom¬
mendation, effective winter term,: Fuehrer
that students now enrolled in the j which h

Nations from North Afrira to the
11 Solomons, plus Adoll Hitler's

strategic errors and party favor¬
itism*, were reported here to¬
day to have led a strong group
of dissident German generals
into a subversive movement to
mcrifice ik? Fuehrer .i«*i tiie
Nazis and gain a peace favorable
to Uieir own class.
The Junta, reputedly Ud by

Field Marshal General Wnlther
Von Hrauthitsch and Eie.wl Mar¬
sha) General Fedor Von Bock,
both of whom were ousted Jroin

| command by Hitler, is saitl by a
responsible foreign diplomatic

1 source here to have begun "iso-
, latum' of the Fuehrer

The officers regarded tho
address of No . 8, ,n
declared he would

nd j, ompulsory basis. Green said,
alt', however, that no decisions had
and | been--reached either on registra-
and i.un or on the question whether

j ( should ire mandatory or voi-
iry.

} Union Board Sponsors
! Dance Saturday

naval and marine corps reserves never give up, as strongly <le-will not be permitted to take, jeatist, the informant -aid andbasic ROTC, Dean R. C. Huston, i strengthened their dcterm.nationchairman of the military affairs, to make a "deal" for them, elves
committee, announced yester- They were said also to haveuay been influenced by the steadyIn place of the previously re- j eecline of civilian moral- %quired basic ROTC course, naval ■ ...
and marine corps reservists will #» • , .. . i
be required to take two courts Kegiatrnlum for Cos
in safety skills, a swimming Ration ill >> ItooliScourse, and additional physical

H".vs. . A. tr:„d jSi £ei. at Annual Fall Dinner;
uJe. 43, lo the 22 t**m, Yeic Officers Installed I/ilJICC liil V C. >vv4i J-V, aiivs UWUIMVIW1 I'li/esvat £*t m

'

Alpha Phi Ornega. national! ' education to make up for. basic(/«f/«yI ca.ri.ir.-. fraterniiv formaliv ill- Union board will sponsor a ROTC. INEW YORK, Nov. 19 <AP>—! itiated 10 men at* its annual fail1 dknee Saturday night from 'J to, Although this recommend*- I Students onvmg cars or, rsm-CtnrraU-simo Francisco Franco j fiinner iast night according to! - J >n the Union ballroom, E. G. j tion has been approved by the P"* •'«« reminded that toriay is
foster, Union manager an-j administrative group, it is. sub-,'he last day to register for their
r.ounced yesterday. : ject to faculty approval. i.gasoline rationing books, Donald

ef "PJ!n informed both the j Art ^MitchellAxu and the United
, Nations ^eS2i dli•fiit >iain immediately would

jjvpt aid from the other side
an> of l:er sea and air bases

were ".rind, advices reaching
, A"" litcil Press from In-*»ed l.uropean diplomaticPurees (.ported tonight

Washington, Nov. it <ap>-t n«hr a mandate from Presl
„ R';"^velt, WPB today an-••wnred plans to double Ameri-m® warplane production within
, ' and gave the gigantic task
r idmi"i*tr»tor, Charles

lormer president of^fsl Electric compiny.

ALLitli HEADQUARTERSS^TRALU. Friday. Nov.^!Af '-General Douglas Mac-bombers have sunk a

officers
isolineO Kara, East Lansing

Here Is the 'Low,Down on ThoseMen"tainWr,,or>14
total registration for Wednes-

500

installed in a second ceremony.
The group included Jack Sam-

I'elson. A. S. '4C; John Ballenger.

Kenneth Da!yCrriLt' II ho Hear Tan Uniforms on CampusStowc, A. S. '45. Robert Thadc-n. | J 1
A. S. '46: Frank Nemetz, L. A. j By ELLEN STEGENGA ! such as liaison flying in coopera-
'44; Bill Wilsie, L. A. '48:' Much has been said concern- j t ion with the field artillery,

wimGerald Coon, Ag. 46, and Dean j ,ng thc uniformed inhabitants of i glfder flying, ferry piloting, or j cants'w-ere cooperating very wellVan Langdinghar.i, Ag. *43. , Wells hall, but has anyone no- i instructing fledgling army air j by bringing with them th-'-criaTI tued and wondered about the , corps cadets. i numbers o( u; men in the light .tan uniforms The CPT trainees, while mem- '•
i v. ho wander about campus, eat bers of the army reserve.

day was 500, and at least
more were expected to have
legistemi yesterday, O'Hara
said.
O'Hara commented that appii-

ENLISTED RESERVES
A draft release form in du¬

plicate will be necessary for
all students desiring to enlist
in the Enlisted Reserve corps,
according to Capt. G. H.
Branch, military department
adjutant. The rule went into
effect yesterday.
The new ruling applies to

all students^ who have regis¬
tered tor the draft. Branch
said. Forms may be obtained
at the ERC office in Demon¬
stration hall.

r i room, ana transportation costs. 1
j Upon compter .< the,, ^

and tax
stamp number.

in the Union, and wear the blue | ceive no pay other than board,! jn^^tr^/'andk0^* P'aC*^' insignia of the CPT on their , room, and transportation costs, j
j sleeves?

Sure, you answer, they're the ir.g some will be called into ac-
civilian pilot trainees. But why i tive duty with the army, others

! re civilians wearing uniforms? ! will remain in an inactive status
The answer is, they're not civil- ' as civilian instructors and air-

I tans, instead they are members • line co-pilots,
j of the army air corps reserve,! Both army and navy men,j men who are ineligible for the j about 40 of them, live in the
regular army air forces either | short course barracks across the
because of age or physical re¬
quirements.
The civilian pilot trainees are

i the men who will do the undra-
i rnatic flying chores in this war,

Red Cedar, study ground school
i the Engineering building from
CPT instructors, and are given
flight training at the Hughes
flying school in Lansing.

TIME TABU
TODAY—

Musical interlude. 12:3* p. m.
Spartan room. Union
Christian Fellowship
7:30 p- ml. 111 Union annex
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By Sheldon Moyer

Vacuity A<lv

pontiff to think nbou! tore I
or subjwi than al'jehra or c

By AL BEROLUND

advanced

Private Jim Kinton, <m<y
student here from Landing, ■!
tachc-d to the Oklahoma < ! .

depot, newest army air si i .
command post for the main
nance and • repair of tfain
craft.

Having asked for nrtive<<t:
witli the army, Johnny K»
who lived out at Abbot hall i,
til about two weeks ago, is n
Private Kelly, stationed at J<
ft rson Barracks, Mo.

Thanksgiving Day
Cafeteria Breakfast

Dinner
Service Dining Room

College Accepts $500 Gift;
Approves Routine Matters

Reservations Are Suggested

Evening Meal Served on Either Floor

h College Auditorium
■J S. HUROK prtiMti th» GREATEST in

% RUSSIAN BALLET
J** by the BALLET THEATRE

- America's Foremost Ballet Company

COMPANY Of 125 • SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CLASSIFIEDADS

CLOTH MONTrr *AC-WM:..
nuttoiniug >«m at tnorey. knt T
Liberal reward. c«u reeve,
after L

KHALI. W.ACK COCKE* SFANIEL
to name of Ckil*. Kearanl.

IN UNION BLDC.
allrr Pontile game,
blanket. Reward If
Owie, tMm Dck.



T<mUj.'« Mal.l P.M.- Nl.St. 7-!> I'.M mmmh

THK H1SK SNI> I \l t Of A [.CM; I.HHII * Nil IUH I.AIIY !

THE HOME NEWSPAPER

.VOTE: See roar ntui-iluwl in advance for » copy of the
Sunday New* with this- article. Or, plan te borrow a copy
from your classmates.

One Mile East
on US-ISEAST LANSING

November MICHIGAN ST \T E NEWS Page Thrc#

nuthria ChiCapture First
p, AnnualTurkey Trot

Hy I)e« Dearlng
lambda Alpha fraternity took llrnt place honors
h a Ml?!' Hl4°re ,,f 54 P°int8 in tho Turkey Trot, an in-
mural cross country meet, yesterday afternoon, on aa mil',, track that ended on Macklin Holt], Total entries

.tnumhered 71 *—
Kui.ni.nt the winninff
Iware Art Kohl, Ken-
[' r ,i 11V, Normnn Knight,'

i i„k't...it. Writ prlM, a1
. ,. warded tho team.

, \|',v wi'll, for tho eeoond
, ,,,iun-il lit st place indl-

| ( |„„„„s with law Unto «f1
■(,,,x mo nuwtlon,
,f Maxwell will be nl-

,','d u. Km' hr.-'t pl*w due to
si.(, one varsity meet.
|„, tinrstloned ]

■■ ituiiiiTt, assistant In-
,"',,,.,1 director said that tho

under consideration.
ii i•.aines, Phi Kappa Tau,
^ ,,iuiid iilace In 10:38,

cm i inn.in, Sigma Chi run
, i „i,„t and fourth place was
,, i.y Harold Bryan, a mem-
„f the Maednbb" team, and

Lhn S|ia!ink, Hesperian, took
f'lh place.
|\l Klixt I,as. \ear"

• \[, ii iteniity, first place
e t year, took second
.is, and a goose as
m i t Freeman, ltay

5* B;is kelbailer 8
il.i,) Marines

>>,- Spartan basketball team
iu.-.i .i s|.iiited first half

. r -Hir tight defense to de-
1 .i Lansing Murine cage

t r.M-!!t in u practice, game
: i n li.vm yesterday after-

'■ i. h pen Van Alstyno-'s five,

Znrsa, Hotart Hixon, and James
McOnw were members of the
second place team.
An independent team, the

"Dark Homos" took fourth, and
Phi Kappa Tnu finished In fifth
place.
First place individual winners

will rcccivu sweaters, and med¬
als are awarded fo the other
places,

Spurlan Griridctra
Slacken Workout*
forW.VirginiaTilt

fly T»w A.smlntnl I'rpwt
West Virginia's Mountaineers,

scenting their first vietory over
Michigan State, were enroUte
here today with a 30-playcr
squad in tip-top shape for Sat¬
urday's game with the Spartans.
Conch Hill Kern planned to

jest his squad in Detroit over¬
night and then move to East
Lansing Friday tor a final work¬
out on Macklin field.
While Coach Charley Bnrh-

man maintained an easy Spartan
practice puce this week to keep
his limited squad in good health,
Mentor Kern prescribed three

! stiff workouts for tho Mountain-
.corn, who boast live victories,
and two defeats.
Jt was expected veteran Quar¬

terback Quentin Barnette, who
missed last Saturday's 7-0 vic¬
tory over Kentucky because of
knee injury, would be ?.t the

kuiii-frotn a man to man de- j Mountaineer line-up against
had the Marines bottled State.

In two previous meetings,
Michigan State measured the
Mountaineers, 20-0 and 14-12.
The two point victory came last
season in the Spartans' toughest
contest of the campaign.
Leading* ground-gainer for

West Virginia has been Halfback
Dick McElwee, but the Moun¬
taineers also bank heavily on
Dick Leonard, husky freshman
fullback.

in the beginning. With
|peaM regularity the forwards
nikc through to intercept oppo-

i" passes.
ilea of f e n so functioned
ihiy with accurate Ollic

Ih.tts leading the way. His 12
> captured scoring honors

u < Cawood-and towering Fred
contributed nine and sev-

I points respectively to round
lit (he bulk of the State scoring.

Just Arrived

Mason 8Drops
Abbot 18 Foe
in Touch Tilt

«y pat McCarthy
Tin- ATO's downed the Slgmn

Chl's last night 1,7-0 to enter the
fraternity touch finals Slow in
getting started, the ATO seven
did not wore until the second pc
r)0d when Howie Ladue :-nn«god
a short puss from Li e Von Eber-
"lein and sprinted 00 yards for a
marker.
The Sigma Chi'* only score

came in the first quarter. George
Zimmerman Intercepted a Von
Eberstefn pass on the ATO 20-
yurd line and scooted across the
goal line.

Midway In fhe Inst period,
Frank I'ellerin caught „ j;5-yard
puss from Von Eherstcin in the
end /one. Von Fiherstcin threw
to Ladue for the extra point.
Hoy Weseott turned in an ex

cedent performance for the Sig
ma C'hi's ivltii extra long kicks
and a good deal of passing.
Accompanied by mass blocking

Sigma Nu's over ran the Delta
Chi's 12-0. Bucky Walters heav
ed a. .70 yard pass to Jim Pingel
and a short loss to Jaclt Gale ,o
account for file Sigma Nu tallies.
The blocking of Joe C'habot

and the kicking and parsing of
Harry Wilkinson paced the los-

In a surprisingly close game,
the DZV's edged out the hard
liehting Pyjaky seven, 7 0.
In the second quarter, Walt

Kiewieki Intended to Dale Kau-
litz who in turn tossed to Toil
Woneh in the end zone, Kaulitx
threw to Joe Skrocki on a similar

j play for the extra point
The I'vjaky club countered in

the third quarter when triple
threat' man Henry Karwas pitch- i
ed a long oiu' to Bob Wojkovich
for six points.
Mason 8 was the victor ha a

close contest with Abbot 18 when
they chalked up two first downs
to Abbot's none. The Bob Swett-
to-Tom Riordan passing combi¬
nation netted the Mason boys
their first downs. Bill Marshall's
running and Bob Clark's passing
proved a constant threat to the
Mason defense. Back Gregg Toy-
ler's blocking was outstanding
throughout the contest. ,,
The Alpha Chi Sigma-Lansing

All Star game was postponed to
7 p. m. tonight. , ~

Buy War Bonds and Stsmpn—
keep 'etn on the run.

Fifth AnnualNational Croat Country
Meet to Be Held on Slate Track

By BILL ADAMS
Cross country fans will have

an opportunity to see some of
the nation's top runners in ac¬
tion at the Fifth Annual Na¬
tional Intercollegiate Meet to be
held over the four-mile varsity
course here Saturday morning at
J! o'clock.
M. S. t\ Coach Lauren Brown,

revealed today that entries have'
been received from such high
ranking eastern schools as Yale,
Rhode Island State, and I'enn
State

which has always hail a team
placing among the Itrst live and
-Indiana university is the only
school to have won twice In tho
history of the meet," the Spartan
coach added.

Mountaineer Foe#
on Victory Trail
laud Saturday's great vtioy

book finish for a 7-0 victory
.over Kentucky gives West Vir-

Ihe deep south will have two L,lml, university Its bent fonlbnll
representatives from Mi<si*aippl j record slnco I!):i7, when thoState, and numerous powerful j Mountumuers lost only to Pittmidwestern delegations will <,uring the regular icason and
come from IHitler, Notre Dame, went on to the Sun Bowl to ,le-
and Indiana university. Cornell j j(.,,s Texas Tech.
college, Drake, and Iowa unlver-'

state!""' n'Pr"HCnl ,hC ,iUI r"''n ! 1042 ht" f
Team fr»m Ohio

I In seven starts, Bill K
- I!»42 machine ha* bowed <>t,
I Fordham and undefeated B<
) college while taking Dm sculps
j of Washington k lz-e, South
] Carolina, Waynesburg, I'enn
| State and the Wildcats.
I So far West Virginia is tho
only team holding a decision
over f'enn State. And the Mriun-

—————— — tamci-rs gained theirs by the
Cnmoiitlage if bet rig taught at wide margin of 24-0. To prove

Michigan Stale college, Queens' ihcir greatness, the Ntttany
rollege, ;md Columbia university I Lions upset a favored Pennsyl-
m New York. j vnnnt eleven last week, 13-7. •

Teain» from Miami university
in Ohio, the University of Illi¬
nois, University of Wisconsin,
and Purdue are also entered in
addition to Michigan schools.
"M. S. C. is Die only school

STATE¥. A * T v I N '[ . S,

STARTING

TODAY
STARTING

TODAY

IRENE MANNING
j atury.u "VIA IK II Ql» TIMf." - Thi. I—m, '

««. RlCHAXD TRAVIS • SUVH KttRI
oiwictto bv LEWIS SEILER
'TIIK riUDTIM, KRKNCII" I

V SVags

THE

KLOMP

$7.50

DICK CIIARLES

FRIDAY and

SATURDAY

Michigan State
in Western Conference?

Michigan Stale is older than three of

the present nine football members of

the Western Conference and larger than

four of them.

With transportation facilities prohibit¬

ing the carrying of football squads for

long distances, why isn't Michigan Stale

admitted to membership in the West¬

ern Conference?

H. G. SaLinger, sports editor of The

Detroit News and author of the Umpire

Column, discusses this theme In an en¬

tertaining article. Watch for it la the

Sports Section of Sunday's Detroit News.

The Detroit News



TBToynagir* liil VICHY

RANCE

iCORSKSPAIN

TURKEY \SICILY iiii!i!iiiill!n S**™
LTUNIS V'„. SJ*M
ABES ^ A1*d,t*r,0n*°a W"^-
^TRIPOLI |tfjl>l*NA

BENOASI

CYPRUS /I
'CASABLANCA

AllXANOm*
ALGERIA

MOROCCO' ■ c*l*0*

Egypt

Prrity

TheNewHut Steak House
7 always good food

MILLS DRY GOODS
lansing

I'KCI

WEST V
Mark
Kiihuusl
C'orum
llrnjimin

Prrlish
DattnU
Sprlork
Harm tie

Martin, .

Mt'Kluer

Leonard

t an you tmaclur the Lolled States without its

.November election*. With Gaulitlers Instead of

Governor*. With concentration camp* instead of

college*. Not a nice place to live in.

Tomorrow WILL be dreary—If we lose—but we

t'ANT lose if every one of us gets in there and

pitches.

Wear these Rayon hose
with the same ease and

assurance with which

you wore silk and nylon
before Pearl Harbor. Full

fashioned in every respect, these HOLLY¬
WOOD brand rayon hose are reinforced at

heel and toe with cotton for longer wear and
comfort. They're found in the new exciting
shades. Valorous, Glorious, and Victorious;
sizes 8V-> to l(M/£.~
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WOMAN'S WORLD
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By NEVA ACKERMAN
Home Ec Club
Home Ec students will lake

part in a baking session making
"cookies for rookies" tomorrow
frori 8 a. m. until noon under
the sponsorship of Home Ec
club. The club plans to make 59
d07.cn assorted cookies which
will be distributed among Wells
hall soldiers Saturday afternoon,
according to Chairman Rose
Karchcfsky.

Women in Ag
Women interested in Victory

farming will have an opportu¬
nity to learn the fundamentals
when the Ag division opens a
new two credit Ag course for
women next term. The class re¬
sulted from a petition presented
by a group of women to Dean E.
L. Anthony.
Operation of tractors and oth¬

er furm machinery, care of har¬
nesses, milking, and fundamen¬
tals of care of poultry will be
included in the- course. A sched¬
ule of the course will be an¬
nounced later.

ALLIES

Navy Announce* Eight
More Jap Ship* Sunk
in Solomon* Rattle
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 (AP)

The Great American.sea victory
ir tile Solomons assumed even
more epic proportions today
v. hen the navy announced that a
Japanese battleship or heavy
cruiser, three large cruisers and
a destroyer were sunk and three
ether enemy warships, including
a battleship, damaged in a single
engagement last Saturday night.
These heavy losses were in¬

flicted on the enemy by an
American battleship task force,
whose victory, coming on top of
the smashing triumph scored
two nights earlier, flnully drove
the enemy northward In retreat.

FDROrder* Ward Firm
to Comply wilh WLI5
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 (AP)

— President Roosevelt stepped
into ttie row between the War
Labor Hoard and the Montgom¬
ery Ward company today by di¬
recting the mail order house to
comply with a War Labor Board
order providing for a "mainte¬
nance of membership" clause in
a pending union contract.
Although the company had

rejected the WLB order as ille¬
gal and uneconomic, it had said
that if Mr. Roosevelt as com¬

mander-in-chief should direct it
to comply, Uie company would
obey.

(Continued from Page 1)
the west, the Morocco radio re¬
ported tonight.
General Barre, the report said,

was handed an ultimatum by tjic
German commander, General
Nehring, ordering the French
either to withdraw from Tunisia
or join the Axis in the fast-
gathering battle against Lieut.
Gen. K. A. N. Anderson's British
first army.
General Barre notified the

German commander that he
would defend himself in accord¬
ance with orders received from
Admiral Jean Darlan and Gen¬
eral Henri Girnud, French lead¬
ers cooperating with British and
American occupation forces.
The Allied drive from the west

appeared, in fact, to be made up
of three columns—one along the
Tunisian coastal road and two
ethers piercing Tunisia farther
south, possibly in the direction
ol Sfax and Knirwan. The Brit¬
ish Eightli army pushing the
battered troops of Marshal Br-
win Rommel formed the second
side of the Squeeze.
The third was reported press¬

ing up from Lnke Chad, fighting
French stronghold 1,200 miles to
the south in French Equatorial
Africa.

Allies Pass Bengasi
CAIRO, Nov. 19 (AP) — A

swift British column has by¬
passed the Libyan hump and
reached a point 50 /niles south
ot Bengasi, threatening the Axis
stragglers racing desperately on
today toward El Agheila for a
prospective rear-guard fight for
Tripolitania. ,

The southern arm ot the pur¬
suing British was in the Antclat
section, 80 miles northeast of El
Agheila and 15 miles from the
Gulf bf Sirte, and overlooking
the coastal road from Bengasi
to Agcdabia.
Medium bombers based on

Malta Hew the Mediterranean
bottleneck to Tunis and attacked
the German-held airdrome from
which Axis planes are operating
against the eastbound Britisti
first army's advance on Bizertc
end Tunis from Algeria.

Allies9 African Successes Raise Fears of Counter-move
V*ussi

'V \ \r \ IllUiktlk

Successes of American, British and sympathetic move might be through Spain, and thatbolster its armies led i«>

preparing .to resist any
French forces in two African war areas have ted
to fears again, that Adolf Hitler might try drastic
counter-moves to outflank the Allies. One such

sudden move to I
lief that it was |
gression.

COUNCILS
(Continued from Page 1)

Vet ball this year, according to
Don Sheets, who added that one
of the professors usually at¬
tends sessions of the Vet council.

A spokesman for the Applied
Science council said his group
did nothing last year, and had
reported in full force to have a
group picture' for the Wolverine
this fall.
"Then they stopped meeting,"

he said.
Twelve of the 14 members are

new this fall, and the ■

yet has no president.
Whether or not App

once council or Lil»
council, the two , most
groups today, have evot
their respective deans t.,
ing was not established

Siiiricnt Delegates
Will Rule Capitol

'

Delegates from all universities
and colleges in .Michigan, in-
eluding about 20 Michigan State
College students, will gather in
the house ot representatives'
chamber of the state capitol to¬
day for the first student legisla¬
tive assembly In the history of
this state, according to Prof.
Paul D. Bagwell, acting head of
the speech and dramatics dg- j
partment.

TOMORROW can he dreary

Now Leg Glamou r

Rayo
Economically Priced
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